
The Christian Formation ministries at  
St. Andrew’s are part of a life-long journey 
of faith for parishioners of all ages.
Worship, study and prayer at St. Andrew’s can help 
equip us as individual Christians to build a multi-gen-
erational community that reflects the teachings of the 
Gospel and inspire us to respond to a complex and 
sometimes confusing world.

What expenses are a part of
CHRISTIAN FORMATION?
•  Children & Youth 

Director Salary
•  Theatrical Ministry
•  Nursery Caregivers
•  Curriculum and 

Materials

•  Rector Salary
•  Formation Activities

(Ice Cream Social, Lunch 
on the Lawn, Easter Egg 
Hunt)

•  Confirmation 
Preparation

CHRISTIAN FORMATION  

is $107,500 (11%) of our budget

Total 2018 Budget: $976,948

THE CHURCH SCHOOL
Preschool - Fifth Grade
In 2017-18, 129 kids attended 
class Sunday mornings to 
explore the building blocks 
of our faith. 

Please join the Church 
School for their annual Open 
House after services on 
Sunday, October 21 to see 
what in store this year for the 
children.

YOUTH PROGRAMS
Sixth - Twelfth Grade
After a pilgrimage to San 
Diego this past summer, our 
youth are now preparing for 
Confirmation in November. 

Don’t miss the special J2A 
Pilgrimage presentation on 
Sunday, October 21!

ADULT FORMATION
Grow Your Faith at any age
This year, why don’t you get 
involved in a new formation 
activity:

• Enjoy food and fellowship 
with the Millennial Brunch 
Group on October 21.

• Attend our weekly Thursday 
Bible Study

• Catch up with the people 
sitting across the aisle 
during Coffee Hour after 
church

• Join a Coventry Supper 
group for fellowship and fun

• Enjoy Dinner and a Movie 
with Fr. Alan during the 
Lenten Film Series in March

YOUR GIFT OF $20 per week ($1,040 per year)  
provides liturgical books and supplies for Adult  
Formation for one year. 
YOUR GIFT OF $39.95 per week ($2,077 per year) 
helps us continue to educate more than 150 children 
and adults every week. 

Without the continued  
financial support of the 

Annual Giving campaign,   
St. Andrew’s would not be 
able to continue to enrich  
so many lives each week.

From top: youth relax while on pilgrimage to San Diego; Church School members sell treats to support the Church School’s foster brother Khalid; the Millennial Brunch Group enjoys a meal; Fr. Charles shares an anecdote


